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-ſi_ct.ct.ſſ'ſſſi_ſſ-Iy gſivery 'lshvrtſi ſitimc after, 
ſinciſſffiisſſfſifiectphew, thſſcſi Rev. Ri. 

Thing by do his return from his 

setſ ſitjct- aſ, ans, in the count)? of Kil- 

&" being unable to apswer the passſiwqrd 
&! she;-ate —b.anditti was dragged from his 

ſſ'ſſſſgL-ſſinto the street, and iuhumanly. stabbed, 
iſed in afcw momcnts. In a very short 

not less than forty other pcisons, all inaies 

I?! ed ſhe.}samnſſiatc. Byſiſſgieat exertion, 

ctctſſþzſſdf sqſſxjne trpops of here:, the rgbcls, 
WM of 31" leascttſſ 4000, were attacked with 

Wctſſfmyl and after thcjoss of abpuc thirty oi 

M'Rſſgdſmſſdnd many aſſimong the Rebcis, (he) 
felt coflipletdy subdued, ſi, 

'- 

;, scſſ—A grey: number of the principal Rcbc'is—sycrc 
mecnrffls andctfþſſiſty were to bcſſcxccmedſſ; ctſi 

ſſ ,,ſſct. By tw'ctziiivity- of the Miiiſſtary, and Sev'ſſ'erti- 

85 Of the Magiſſstfflkſifſijſſinimctiiatqiy after the 

{ſight-swap? thisuntb—tunlfſſite Pffl-ſſiſſ no less than 
0,000_p'ikſie$,_.md r'eb'c-iſiuniſhrmsjſhr .}ſſOPOO 'lficn 

'iix'e'ſidiscovekſid add sſiſiſſizctd'ſi 
-ſi ſi—aſi-anzf—M 

ſſ fixeſ-s- 'NEWſi_YORK Sepgſſcmbcr 17. 
iſſZF-ſſct BCſſſipsdſicapt. Phiiiþ'sſiof Phlactdclphia waſſs 

ſi 
aſſ! dfiEdthenativcſſ ports in india, in the 

ſimiſiſiſi ,Hfgbsuary, by the .iſſsrixish government 
,,Np-ſiſhzſiſſſſjſſct iier, whith wasſi-ſittcd-out at Bsn. 

mak" ectctpurpose. This ship also hadctseizcd 
ſſzbſie! Rumbny of Philadtſihſſhiaſi under pretence of 

'mipfnngcnffim of the Britisgſitreaty. The crews 

sofbſibtb ships were taken Out,'ſſſiſſſiſiand {he vessels car. 

ma250wn-toſirhc British parts. The Eciipsc had 

.Mon board an'-English gentleman as passcnger 
WBencoolen. ſiwho hadſſ 2-113098 hisctſſ baggage 4 

(cthOPium—andctthc British-- pretended she had 

vioiated the ire.-ty in disposidg of this aiſiticlc a- 

::Wg theinativcs and with,;ſia yiew of making the 

giant-the Cartier, had puſirsued her throughout 
the whole extant of the. coast of Humane. 

"---' ct— 
7, 

Arrircd, ſhip Marcha,Waddle, London, Nep. 
35"? -...__...ſi-ſſa-ſſ-, Surnaua 142, and ll'le of France 

[03 Parry, Mckwood,"Nevctrs 22 days. 
fiend, ſhipſſWilliarn, Swaine ;_brg George Clin 

wiſ. Waxcctfſſmzn. Bourdm-ſſ leman-=! Concep- 
-iicton,ctCoſia,.Sc. Augustine; Charlortee, Hall, 
'Hllifax." " 

ſi 

Scbooner A'mazon, from Demerara (noticed 
fjekerday. Seþrember 9. was. boarded by the 

Britiſh floop, otſiſſWar Driverſſ, Compton, from 

New Yorſik,.'-onſſa*cruiſe. .When between-Demeaſſ 
me and Barbadoes, was taken and ſent in for tri.ſſj 
:] by the Herenx floop of war, but got clear.—- 

SloopHopſſe, "Sackct, (riZedſiro. days before for 

St. Barſholomſſews and New York. 
'Tbeſiſch'ooner Nine Sisters, R. M'Donald, mas- 

ſſkf, arrived at Havannah on the 28zh of August, 
in diſheſs, had ſprung her mainmast and boom in 
[a very 'ſevere gaie of Wind, and made conſider-able 
wareſ. She'Waa bobnd horn Falmouth jamaica 
for this port. 

Ship Wilmington, Woodworth, which arrived 
itqnaran't-ine on Tuesday evening frbm Bclſafiſi 
got under way yesterday morning; and ſailed for 

ijiſiladelphia." 
Arn'ctverl since mr last, 

Sffip Niartha, Waddle,fr0m London. Aug. 
2, inlat. 40, 7 , long. 17, 30, spoke ship Comet, 
from Boston for Amsterd-am, out 21 days. lOth, 
lar. 43, 48, was boarded by the Engſſish sloon of 
war Victoryſi'ſiMason, from Batavia for Amster 
dam, in row. Sept. ], lar. 36, 44, long. 67, 80, 
spoke ship Fair American, Colhns, from Liver 
pool, for Philadelphia, out 71 days. 21], passed 
an English fleet of [00 sail, supposed from Ja-waiſi 
ca for England, under convoy ofi tvſiko 74'5 and 
a frigate. 9tb, in lar. 30, 30, long. 66, 80, 
spoke a Portuguese bſig from Philaddphia, for 
Opor-to, out Gdays. llth, in lar. 38, 30, long. 
73, 30, spoke brig Georgia, from Baltimore for 

ſiſiCadia, onc 4- days. [Air, in lar. 40, long. 78 
13ka brig Eliza, of Duxbuſſry, Hull, for Balti. 
more, out 58 days.— 

*5100p Party, Lockwood, from Nevis. Sailed 
"in company with sloop , Halderney, 
from St. Bartholomews. Sept. lEZth, to the 

south-ward of Barnegat, was spoke by the Eng. 
ſiirsh'ſſſſakoop ſioi war Driver. She had an Ameri. 

53"de laying to, which capt. L. was not al- 
-' Weſidſſſiſſto speak with. Flour 12 dols. per bar- 

20): poikſſſi'ſi-N, beef 17, mm 55 per ſigal. sugar 
"3, 'dolwper ewt; 

"ſi ſi ?. A"! Quararrtirrt. 
.'ſis,hipctNeptune,-l42 days from Sumatra, and 

ſiglgzſifrfljnſithe Isle of France. Left at Somn- 

t"arb'ig'ſiC-Ivcorgc \Vashington, O'Brien; and 

FIYSYctLZEſi-uke, of Philadelph'ra. Left at the Isle 
of rancc; ship Centurion, Hillyer ; ship Perse- 
"My Ingersoll, of Boston; ship Ossipee, 
Hzlſſtchin'sonſſto sactrl next day for Europe. The 

lmsſi Ebujpeyctſiſisailed the day before for France.— 
ctſſNclſſlfþciLſipfctgþQvessels at dumatra had begun to 

twain.}þlrrxcargqſis on account of the scarcity of 
WB Alas thilke-internal wars þetween the 

" ; .___ct _ 

w 

! 
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W' A Gardner Wanted. 
! wſſſih m employ a man who is qualified to 

DW-Iiecttbe management and cultivanon of a 

large (Judgment! ſeventy some of land, in the 
__ 

Alexandria. 

ſi; {if ſi ]amcs szk 
kſiS'P'H' !SWZW 

ctþ 

ſix} 
ſſct :, y'? TO Ltcte, 
{nue Warehooſc on King street, two 

ct ": ſiitſſt. Sweet, now occupied b) Am. 

3! Psfl'eſhun will be given On the 271h 
ſi L-ſi—appiy in the abſence of the 

COL Dcſinois Ramſcy. 
fiſictct-ſizſitſſct'ſſſſ .. ., 

_ 

R. 1. TAYLOR 

;. 

Alexandria Dafly Addttttser. 

FRIDAYſi, SEPTEMBLR 19. ſi, 

'— 

We must solzczt the favoſiſiuſir ſiſioj ſi.9ur Suascrzbcrs 222 Tactzſiun to fall at 
the Office for them Paþcrcts jor a 

ſiskort time—as Soon ras ffiamble ſi'ſiwe 
shall agam caſiuse Alum 30. [73 333333! at t/zezr dwellings. 

HEAL'Z'ſictT—ctſi ſi-OFFICL', 
SEPTEMBER 17 -. 

Tſi.ſi-he Commitſitee of Health report 3 new 

ease-s sand 5 deaths of the ptevailinſig fever, 
at to 0 cloe. ſi this day. 

Sſiunc/uy, lie,.- 'ctſember 18. 
6 new cas s—Z deeſiſiths. 

Umaſi'ctz ;, Selſitembcr 19. 
5 new eases—ſi—l death. 

The Committee of Health acknowledge 
with gratitude the reſiceithof Ten Bushcls of 
Indian Meal, as a donation let the use of 
the poor. 

.— 

ſiThe Committee of Health are constrain- 
ed to state it as theii senSe, that the inhabi- 
tants who sleep 11 om theii houses,_o ought 
to deposittheir FIRÞ BUCKETS, in the 
several Engine Houses nearest to their 
neighbourhood, under the care of those 
who have the keys of the Engine Houses, 
or at the Caz art house, under the care of 
the Captain of the W atch. They do most 

earnestly call on their fellow citize ns to en- 

deavour, as speedily as possible, to comply 
with this immortant le, quc st. 

By Ordſiei of the Bo :'.11d 
S. SNOW'DEN, Scclry. 

Oursubscribers will perceive, this days 
paper to be on an enlarged scal'e. They 
must aisoſi have observed, 'that, for some 

time past,; the Alexandria 'Advertiser has 
"presented them with a variety of original 
'communiCations—the best and earliest fo- 

ſſreign news which could be obtained, and 
such occaſſsctional seleetions as might suit the 
taste of every reader. Contemplating this 
enlargement, we thus endeavoured to claim 
a place, in the esteem of the public; and 
our excrtions have, in some degree, been 
crowned with success—for, they have been 
the means of a considerablc increase of 
subscribers. 

To support our constitution, as laid 
down by Washington, and those great men 

whose names are enrolled with his, on 

asserting our independence,-and afterwards 
on our attaining a rank amongst nations, 
has been the principles upon which we have 
acted; and we have held it a duty to op- 
pose every attempt at the smallest innova- 
tion on those rights. 

The "present increased size of the Alex- 
andria Advertiser, and the consequent ad- 

ſſditional expence, attending its publication 
in its present form; added to our determi- 
nation to use every exertion to render it 
worthy of patronage, obliges us to call for 
the small addition of ONE DOLLAR per 
annum, from each subscriber, and which 
will still leave its price less than any daily 
paper published within the United States of 
Amerlca. 

l .__..__ 

l 

The Louiſrille paper of the zgth ult. contains 5 
the following information:——** An expedition is 
expected to 'leavethis place ſhortly under the di- 
rection oſCaptain William Ciark and Mr. Lewis- 
(private ſecrcta-y to the P.-eſidenc)ſſ to proceed 
through the immrnſe wilde-neſs oſ Louiſiana to 
the Weſiern or Pacific Ocean. The particular 
ohjects of this undertaking are at preſent matters 
Nof conjecture only ; but we have good reaſon to 

believe that our governmentintends to encourage 
ſettlements and establiſh sea ports on the coast of 
the Paciſic Ocean, which would not only facilitate 
our Whaling and Sealing voyages, but enable out 

enterpriſtng merchants to carry on a more direct 
and rapid trade with China and the East Indies." ct 

—\ 

FROM Camz. Ac-counts from Cadiz to 
the 23d oſjuly, (lates, that the Spaniards were 

augmenting their naval and military forces 
with great ſpirit, that the impreſſmems were 

carried on day and night,' and extended toſſ 

alldeſcriptions of perſons, except to ſteeholders : 
the accountsſitrom this place alſo adviſe, that the 
French had taken poſi'eſiion of all the Italian Ports 
andcſſonfiſcated every ſpecies of Britiſh property 
there; ſiſſ ( Bostan Gaz.) 

A'fleet of eighteen ſailoſ Engliſh veſſels under 
convoy of' the Blanch frigace, having on board the 
25th rſſegiment, arrived at Bacbadoes on the 281h 
August.ſi On the zgth an expedition leſt there 
for Demerara, under'theſicomm'and of Lieucenant 
General Grinſield ſiand Commodorc Sir Samuelct 
Hood. 

ON GOOD 'HUMOUR. 
Good humour may be deſmed, a habit of being 

pleased, a consrcſſctſint and perennſſial softness of man. 

ncrs, easiness of approach, and suavity of disposi- 
tion ; like that which every one perceives in him- 
self, when the first transports of new felicity have 
subsided, and his thoughts are only kept. in mo- 
tion by aslow succession of soft jnzpuſilscs. 

'x'a ctjy .' '_.. ſ' 'ſi -'g"" '*:l 3 

ſiſſvſſſiſi'ct' s 

.! study ixqtbing can be more imrcasdmblc than 
,20-10iezſſſſſithe *\Yſi3!lct-ct50'.-Pl@asc waznſi we; are; coſſifſſzscwflz- 

;ſi ng ſitþleſizſi power,-61! Zhbwſſ'morc mail;); {ctþjgn qu 9136999 
r in?) kind! of 1if}Biſſlſiamciczſi-ſſbcfctforc that; ſiſſ—z'ſidflkjtſixdneSS and 
good 'lctiſſumourſſctſiſi He that re'gſiafflctsſſ: xhcteſiſſ wed-fare; "of 
otþegctz, "shmzld ſimakſic his vſſirmg'aþpſſgdſſujffhablc, that 
itimfiy' be 'legſidi and copiidi cta*x\gil'5!%c' that-ſi capsiſſ.\ 
ders the szgsraſſ. Which 'cveſiſiriyſſ- manſſ-ſiſſ'ſiffctzls,ſſſi 'orſſwilctl 
ſee], of external-existence;must-- ſat} wish mſſhe 
sflrroundcd by those who love him} tipnſſbjchose that admit-e his excellcncies or son-ſign his-ffaſiyoursbzſi .? for the ad-mrauqnc'cſſascs witlfnoueſſſty, andſiſiſſntſicrſi 
estgaiuctsits ends mew:-cites. .A man-Whose 57331'3 
qualities want of omgpſſzent or supeſſrfi'cial att'flcti- 
ass—ſi, is like a nakzd'ſiſiſſmſirſizctntainſſwizh'minesnfgold, 
which will I): frequented only tiil the tre- sme is 
cxhnusvcd, 

blowing can more show the vfſhlc of good ]zu. 
mour, than tu'dt it recoztzmſicnds those who are d-s. 
dun-.: of'aii other cxcciicncixs, and procnſizſis l'C. 

gard to the uſiifling, friendship to the word-{ces, 
and izfflfffuon to the ('iiii. 

'Grnczty is, to good humour, as ſſanimal petſhmes 
to a vegetable fragrauce. The: one evapor-ſſxuſi-ſis. 
weak spirits, the ſiother recrcdtcs ſſaſſnd revived" them. 
Gnicty seldom fails to give some pain ; the hear. 
ers either strain their facuitics, to accommnyſſicsſi 
tum-ſings, or are left behind in envy and Mispair. 
Gum] humour hoasts no fſſaculties which every one 

docſſsſi not believe in his own power,'ſiſiſi'ſſa'nd pleases 
principally by not oſſcndinfr. ſiſi, 

[Rnnblflnſſ] 
ſi 44"— 

l 

For the Alexandria tii'zſiZuertz'sc-r. 

T HL MORALXST. 
ſi- ſiſi'ſiſi'ſiſſ ctſſ No lIo 
Read in- the fat-taſ. Heatfilz, _a'mz' in the Slars, 
The God impress'd in gle-wring characters. 

"ſi 3' Da YDſſE N. 
MAN was not foftned by the divine architcct, 

for a treature of low & mean condition. He was 

given reason, and thrown upon this vicious world 
as into a vast and spacious amphitheatre, to view 
and examine all; around him. He became, at 

once, an actorſiin the scene and a candidate for 
fame and imrnortality. In his soul was implanted 
a strong and-invincible passion, for all that is 
great and divine, with ſſa contempt for meannessſi, 
and an abhorrence of wickedness. Hence it Wct'ſild 
seem, that " the great globe itself and all which 
it inherits," is not capacious enough for the ex. 

'teusivecentemplſirtions of the human mind ;"r—f rd 
that our-thoughts often soar above the Heat-ons, 
and penetrate beyond those boundaries which ter. 

minateſſfthe universe. 
Disclaining as it were, to be limited by the nar- 

row power-s of our sent—es, we open the held to our 

imaginſiatiou; and, as it'the earth we tread was 

too srrralſſl, we contemplaze worlds that revolve at 

immense distances. Vsſe conceive that we'can 

distinguish behind and beyond all these, others 
not less in magnitude but securing so because at a 

greater dissance. This gcnions We. receive from 
Heaven, extensive as the infinite space which it 
contemplates, and in which it is, as it were at 

; length mingled, swallowed up and lost. ]: knows 
no more bounds than that infinity of space it 
would examine, or than the power-itself which it 
ſſsctthposes tohave furnished that infinity with worlds ; 
ctinnumerable. 
" La the poor ſudden, twl'are metals,-ed mr'na', 
" bees God iſ! ever} cloud, or bear: him in the 

wind." 
Pon. 

Thus human reason acts when right directed ; 
and thus it sovereign pride grows on confessed hu. 

mility, as knowledge upon conscious ignorance. 
He who fancies himself great, who, seeing some 

things less, supposes himselfsupcrior to all, gloric—s 
in what is little "more than nothing. 'When we 

have the modesty to know ourselves, we at once 

distinguish the soul-to he something superior, and 
God its separate nature by exerting its indepen. 
dent ſaculties.ſi ln coutemplatrng these su'rj-ſſ-zis. 
we feel & gratitude to Goo, we feel a power of 
divinity within us ; we discover that to entertain 
& sense of these, his operations, is to enjzzy, tho' 
at an unmeasurable distance, something of his oWn 

nature, some emanation from himself, and there. 
fore too great forſſmortahty. 

He who has the power to think, feels within 
himself conviction of the true dignity, and real 
superiority in his nature above-, that of orher crea- 
tures. He now believes that he has proof of the 

; souls immortality, while he containplzſir'tes heaven 
and earth, the so,-a and air, and those rnrzurncrablc 
worlds formed like this, and most likely, peopled like it; and he glows with pride, that he is the 
favoured creature of that great power who made 
him. He will see the extent of his creator so 

far asit regards himself in the disposrtion ofthings about him ; and conforming lltS actions with love 
and with obedience to that desrgn, he will exert 
every virtue. 

This was the design for which God conferred 
this dignity and bestowed those powers upon the 
human mind. T hccty should only be applied to 
virtuous ends, and thus cannot fail giving relief 
to the disordered, and happiness to all. This is 

the consequence of employing and excrting them; 
and this being the consequence, it is virtue so to 

employ them ; and with the ignominy, there is a 

tincture of acrime, in suffering them to be unex. 
crted. 

ANECDOTE. 
The following Anecdotc has not- probably e. 

sea;:ed the recollection of some, who can vouch 
for its being substantially correct : 

l MANY years ago, a gentleman of consider-a. 
ble fortune, who resſſied in Virginia, and who 
had two children, a daughter and a son, became 
much incenSed against his daughter, in consc- 

quence of her being about to marry a perſon he 
disapproved of; and in order to evince his disap. 
probauon of the connection, he _dizinherited her, 
and bequeazhcd the who-le: of his mate to his son. 

ctct 

? wtſiwſſct- 'ſi 
ſiſſſſ, __ 

", '- -'ſi d-ſſſſ. -.ſſ. 
.,ſſ H.! .: 1 __1 .- —ſſ 

_ ,,ct ſi,ſi'-_, "(ſ-"54 -,__ -,- 9, 1 
ſict 

ſi The sqfn ben'g 'w"a""t""tt'tlſſy igttched "to W 
whofwas abntſſt to manymſſsister, ,ſiantl ſi- 

" 

fflthdſſſizr __ asofhteſſſſfatkffi' {Whom 
'j dempþate by; "the name of james Band)" aſſ" 
"Fit w Oh!/23. adoptedfthe follofi? 

ſſſict larctfitethoſſd in "otdeſirſſ to" minor/e frottt-P" -. ſi '- 

ſ 

ſimmfd white heſibſidſieved to be an unwnkflm " "1 

,, ?MFDW fffiftſi'eetlom of marriage— ſſſſf' ""T- he soft;, dressed-ſin} wonteit's apparelflnd 
I.!) ſſg "himselfm & sheectt, obtained senſitrancctcſi" ? 

olght tctſſnfrohis latlſiſier' s ehamb;r, and one—" ? 

{; the floor,".raiseti htmeelt at the ſiquſſstdeſilſi """-'.'ſſ 
fames Bpſiodſi, and mere putteth... ;; [is m??- 

had been dead for several yeſtts. and ttt'im" ſſiſiſſ 
trotteth; voice," called"? out, "]fctttſittcs Boctl}; 
Thesfinnd! IBUCS flood. ?" Band} obsr: V.!l 

ſifiC ghost, lay- trembltt'g" in his [tes,- 1"le 
tfitſitktnſſg a reply. ſſſi—ct-ſi-Ttte ghost then scttid 'ſi' Yf." 
heve a daug ſihter that I charged yOUu- "in" 
left this world, to be partif .uz nrl) :tttenffitf 
You hate dtstnheritetl Ler, because she "0!!! 
the liberty oſ'ſimſiatriage, ct You" lave thereby !" 

ſimhu mattty cart-"mitted a manifest vxſilat.q*'0t ? 

!zws "of nature, by arresting a connection 
forced by the holy seriptnres and sſimct'tupcd-ſi-ſi 
dtvmtctctduthottt'" Bond rcmamed mobonle 

mnable to ut er a word. Tle ghost then 
tinued "" I am your wi e , slzeis my. deny" 
I am conte from tle wotld n'ispirtts to" chzr 

you, in the most SRClCd and solempſiſi nail? 
to give her the strongest p oofs of voui' VC 

ration and love, that before to morrow iflſi'; 
you ſCittSſctate her in your com'itlettce, and} 

.sess her with a". due propſſptiou of yt ur cSTaf-sſiſſ" i 
otherwise I will again vistt yf tt; ,:-u wtll be & ?? "' 

Whelmed with grteſ; yoUr dtffi ulztes thl 
augt tent, and your ,tltaſinioess here and herb" 
gone. gone iorevet." 

'? Le ghost then sunk down, and immed'ſſſict 
dtsnt ne'ſſtſtti'. James Band, w tited tn stlenc 
the utmost impnttience and uneasiness, = 
down of on), when he mote. and after sev 

,ct 

houts solemn med tatton on the awlul lnſerv 7 

the preceding nt ht, he sent for his dsuzlt? 
immediate!) gave" het a vety ample estate, fſictſi' ſiſſ 
after strongly recommenditg to llſ'ſ to tus! 
the person lot whom he believed she had m 

tender aſſettton, he withdrew, communion" 
__ 

believtng, thtt it he had not done so the cn 

quences would have been (..e tdtnl. Hts dauglſizſi' 
was soon alter tnarrtetl, at d Mr. Bond discſſovſſ-ſſ-Jſſ ſiſi iſ 
evetydts nositton to plſice t'.) ſitir pecunial) conc-"ct 
on & sure and s::. lid foundatton. 

; PORT OF ALEXANDMA. 
Atttttv'ſi't), 

Schooner 'tV-ſſſhlngton, Lunt, Boil-"."": "; 
Dolphin, , "Rlvf-tle ]ſſzn" -- 

SlooP Harſſmony, Ellwood Pht-ajtlct-jhia'ſict" 
CLEARED, .v; 

Sltip .Fair Amcricao, George TowſtſſZ- Abcona, Holſſſm, Cowesſiſſſiſilſiſſ 
Brig Evelina, Crowdhlll, ],ſſctſi-a 
Snow Cameliz, Hathnzvay I}; tbaloez 
Sehooner thſiſſhſſ-l, Stcvens dſi 
Sloop Harmonctt' Eliwoudz Gcz .rge Town 

Lu-c'y lit-tion. I\ w,- Yo k 
lct .- '[V- —-—-——-, ? Ot'idſiſſncc 

L___—ſſ .- 

12]le 
()n tle l7th met 21 an: , "on; VIi-ſie Fu ,ſiſſ Wfs. 

PRESTON, wife of Mr. [HOMAS i a}: TON, g.,ſiſi 
this town, much ſeen.: ted by a nuzzez us ac- 

quaintace, as an affi ctZ-ſſnztc wife, mother", and 
sincc'e and (" ÞP'F'ſ-u -.- ?" ver &. 
A '{ſſ

-ſiſ
i 

{y'? Nolſizce. 
DURING my abſence f-om cffis place, Yafctpbſi ſi 

Gi/pi/z is cmpſſowcrcd tc- (ſanſ-act my buſineſs. _- 

Benjamin Sſihrevc, jun. 
Scpt. 19. d 

I/erch ſon 8 Wſſ005n I/VZ'M 
M A N UFACTORY. 

No. 7, BRIDGE STRI'ZET, BALTHVIORE. 
The ſubſczbns 'ctum ſmcvre thank; to (heir 

friends and customers for ſky?— favors, and inform 
them and the public, that they mntinue to make 
and have on hand, a gesteſ-2} :ſſſimtmcm c-ſ the va. 

rious articlcs in their made: among Wffiſſſi'aſſc 
wheat ſans, on the m-ſiitſiimpſnmci cſſſiſſſiſſſiffiſſ"; 
mill ſcrecnsſſ rolling and ſ1,ſi:-.-ſſ'if-.ſig; ſhakſisſſſ-r In- 
dian mea), riddlcs and flew-s for um}, corn, bffieſictſſſi, 
Wheat, tye, oals, meal, gunpowdcſ, flux, ctmſſ 
and timorhy ſeedct; wirc ſai'cs, wov-ſſſin wiſſ :er 
ccilzr and ſpring houſe windows, &c. Ozdcſſ {ſir 
the: above will be {in;-kiſiuix) xeccived And duly 
attended to by ,, 

W'cſt and Smith, 
N. B. For the conffizicn-ſſ-c of c-ſifiſhzmgſſs, jſſctſfph 

and John Trimblc, No. I'S, Cheapſide, are autho- 
riſcd to r'cccivc and cxecmc orders ſur 

W. and S. 
Scpt. 19. -- (law;-ſir :— 

_ 

., 7 ,!- n. ctſſ .. ——.= 

Henzctng .s Acw Vuguua juszzce, 
CONTAlNlNG 

The Duties of & juſtice of Peace, 
&C. lagcthcr with a variety of uſcſul precedence, 
adapted to the laws now in force. Alſo, form 
of conveyancing, ſuch asdccds oſ bargain and (ale, 
[caſe and reicaſcſi mongagc, trust, &C- for/al: by 

john V. Thomas, 
Bobkſcllcr, King ſircccſ 

__Scpt. n'). " 

e03c 
A Ware/muſe to -LeL'ſi._ſſ_ct ct 55 

I will rent my Warcbouſc, ſiluatcctſſon King .- 

strect, adjoining the manſion houſe in which I ſſſſ 

live, oppoſite Mr. ]. Kincaid's. POſſcſiion m3Y3Z%'3 
be had immediately. It is very convenigſiſiſiſiſoſſſiſiſſ ; 

:: Grocery ſtore, or a Flour Mſſegchmcſi-jſſſfpm'ſi 
terms apply to ſi 

F. MARSTELLER; 
_ 

Mix-ſi? -' 
't ſi? 

]unc t'. 


